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ISTRODUCTXOS 

Dialkyltin halides are intermediates in the preparation of organotin stabilisers 
for polyvinyl chloride_ The main industrial manufacturing method in use at present 
is to form crude tetraalkyltins from alkylmagnesium halidesrs2 and stannic chloride 
and then redktribute3 the al+1 groups with more stannic chIoride_ This method is 
costly to operate on an industrial scale particularly for the higher alkyltin compounds 
which are formed in poor yield and of poor quality. The Iatter point is of great 
importance as the main outlet for the higher alkyltin compounds (ix. di-la-octyltin 
compounds) is in non-toxic poIyx-in>-1 chloride applications because of their inherent 
low mammalian tosicit>4_ For this reason the formation of high purity products is 
essential. 

In Part 15 of this series the pokbilit>- of synthesising di-n-butyltin diiodide 
directl_v from n-but_\-1 iodide and tin was discussed. This work has been extended to the 
use of n-butvl iodideib romide mistures for ;iz.-butyltin compounds and woctyl bromide 
for x-octyltin compounds_ The results obtained form a satisfactory basis for the 
development of new industrial methods for the preparation of di-gz-butyl and di- 
tz-octyltin oxides. 

ESPEHXMEXT_&L 

The experiments carried out in these studies were of a standard type and the 
following description will seme as a typical example. Granulated tin (1.0 g-atom), 
alkyl halide (2.3 mole) and catall-st were heated under reflus (It-butvltins) or at 
150-160~ (n-octyltins) for a predetermined period of approximately 50 h in a nitrogen 
atmosphere. Unreacted tin was then filtered off, weighed and the filtrate stripped free 
of excess alkyl halide under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in ethanol 
(-200 ml) which was added to a vigorously agitated solution of caustic soda (IOO g) in 
water (400 ml). After being stirred for I h, the mixture ~-as filtered, mashed with 
ethanol, water. dried for 13 h at SO” and then weighed. Alternatively, the crude 
residue after stripping off the excess alkyl halide could be recrystallised from light 
petroleum. 
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In Part I of this series we had shown that misture; of metaIs and osygenated 
solvents were effective catalysts for promoting direct reaction between tin and fz-butyl 
iodide to give di-n-butykin diiodide. \i-e had also shown lithiunr and ethosyethanol 
to be particuIarl~- good exampIes of a suitable catalyst s>Ttem and had suggested that 
the active cataiyst was a solvated lithium iodide which was formed irs situ. 

An attempt (expt- I) to use the lithiurq’ethosyethanol combination to promote 
reaction between tin and n-but-l bromide met with faihue aithough this could possibly 
be attributed to the low reaction temperature. The use of n-butyl bromide in the 
presence of a IO pa moIar excess of tr-but!-1 iodide was far more successful and a series 
of experiments (z-Tj was carried out to determine whether alteration of the lithium-to- 
ethoxqethanoi ratio at&ted the >-ieId_ The results indicate that optimum yields are 
obtained around a 113 ratio and below a I:Z ratio the yields fali dramatically (cf- 
Fig_ I). Bass on this optimum ratio of I :3 a series was carried out (S-II) in which 
the reactants were heated for different periods so as to obtain different percentage tin 
conversions. The resulw indicate that Iower yiehis are obtained at lower conversions. 

T_ABLE E 
DI-E-ELm-LTIS COXPOi‘SDS SY C.\T.\Ll-SSED RE.*CTXOS OF TIS (I g-atOifl) I\-ITH I:-BLTYL BROMIDE 

(~2 ~F.O~~~-ZX?L~IYL IODIDE YI?tXLYKES 

p Pcrccn: ~;ie!d of ozidc in tin. 

This same trend is obserx-ed in the nest thrcy esperiments (12-q) in which the 
Lizhiom-r-tin ratio has been reduced to so?& although. perhaps surptisiugl_v. the 

overali _vie!& for a given conversion in the experiment; are substantially higher than 
in expts. S-rr. This resuIt suggests that the >-ieId ma!? be more related to the time of 
heating (Fig. 2) than to the conversion (cJ Fig. 3j as the results of all espts. S-q lie 
on one smooth crux-e when plotted using yield and time of heating as ordinates_ 

One difficui~- in all the experimental work so far and later discussed is that the 
general method of preparation used xas only designed to gi\-e results on the diahqltin 
content of the initial reaction product b_v isolating this as the oxide. It is possible that 
in aII cases, this reaction product contained a mixture of .mono-, di- and triaILz-kin 
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halides and it would have been preferable to establish the actual composition of the 
mixture. Enfortunately. however. although we investigated the possibility of using 
GLC for this purpose, at the time when the work was completed we were unsuccessful. 
The possibility of the e_xistence of all three halides in the reaction misture is supported 
to some extent by the higher yields of dialkyltin oxides obtained in the espetients 
having prolonged heating periods, for these conditions would favo-ur redistribution 
of the alkyl groups to give predominantly dialkyltin halides. 

Fig. I. me eficct of alteration in the lithium-to-ethou~e~anol ratio on the +eld of dialkyltin 
oxide. :-: dibut-ltins. 0 dioctyltins. 
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Fin .. Vuiation of vicld of dibutx-ltin oxide with time of heating. x espts. S-II. o eqts. ra-I+. 
3. -. 

Lirhium and ethosyethanol were also examined as catalysts for the preparation 
of di-n-octyltin compounds_ In the initial experiments a ratio of 1:~ was used and 
most experiments were carried out at 150'. The results showed that the combination 
of cata&s_sts would not promote reaction with n-octyl chloride (espt. IS) but was 
successful wi-ith rr-octyl bromide (espt_ 16). Higher yields resulted in the vz-octyl 
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bromide reation when it wz carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere (expt. 19) and, 
therefore, all further experiments were carried out under these conditions. Expts. 17 

and IS show that lithium and ethoqethanol do not function as catalysts when used 
alone which is different from the results obtained in Part I5 where ethoq-ethanol alone 
promoted reaction between tin and n-butyl iodide- 

-4 similar series of esperiments (zo-241 to those described earlier for +s-butyltin 
compounds ~125 carried out in order to determine whether an optimum ratio e&ted 
for the lithium and ethosyethanoi. The best results were obtained once again at ratios 
around I I 2 and I :3_ An isolated esperiment (25) in which the lithium was reduced to 
ro 96 ga\-e very poor yields. In a series of esperiments (6-30) in which n-octyl iodide 
was in~rodnced into the yEtem at the expense of COCQ-1 bromide the results indicated 
that the yield and rate of reaction improved as the rr-octyi iodide content increased_ 
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TABLE 3 

DI-n-OCTYLTIS CO3IPOL?r‘DS BY CATA.L\TED REACTIOS OF TIS (I IllOk) WITH TZ-OCTYL BROMIDE,! 

II-OCITL IODIDE XMTURES 

Lithium used 0.056 mole; ethoxyethanol used o.$S mole; escept espt- 3-1. 

EXJX. 
X0. 

Octyl iodide 
(WW 

Octyr bromide Read. time React. iemp_ Pczerrt Yielda 
(mok) w cof~rrrsia 

1-6 2.2 

ai O-4 
?S 0.2 
29 0-l. 
30 0 

3= 0 

32 0.2 

33 0.2 

3-s 0.2 

0 

IS 
2.0 

2.1 

2.2 

3.0 
2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

z-75 L5O0 

so 1503 

7.0 1500 

23.0 1503 

40.0 150” 
20.0 1500 
24.0 1300 
2$.O 1100 

2&O 1500 

76 56 

2 g 
S6 62 

73 63 
70 60 

69 71 
‘3 0 

0 0 

a Percent yield on tin consumed. 

The onIy exception to this rule was when zr-octyI iodide was used alone (espt. 26). This 
result might be attributable to the lower thermal stability of the di-a-octyltin di- 
iodide. Espt. 31 showed that increase in the escess of ts-octyl bromide in the reaction 
brought about a much fster reaction rate as would be espected. Investigations into 

conducting the reaction at lower temperatures (32-33) showed that for the _)t-octyl 
bromideiiodide system used littie reaction took place at 120~ although at 130” it 
proceeded smoothly. Use of this halide mixture at 150’ in the absence of catalyst 
resulted in no reaction taking place (espt. 34_ 

The use of lithium bromide with ethosyethanol and other solvents was also 

examined (espt. 35-38). Satisfactoq- reactions were obtained with ethoryethanol and 

pal-ethylene &-co1 but no reaction took piace with di-;r-butyl ether and tetrahydro- 

furan although in the last instance the low reaction temperature was a probable 
contributory factor. These results confirm similar observations in Part I. 

T-ABLE 4 

DI-IL-O~IYLTI~ ~o~IPousD~B~- REACTIOS OFTIS (x g-atom) 3s~ ocn-LBRO~IDE (2.2 mo!e) Is THE 

PRESESCE OF LITIiIUX ASD VARIOUS LIG.XSDS 

Ex?f. 
SO. 

Lifkitrnr Co-catalyst Rest. React. Percent I’icld 
firxe L?,t:p. coJrzrsioJ: (%I 

PI 

35 0.5 
36 0-j 
_- ;; 0.5 0-5 

39 0.056 
40 0.056 
41 0.056 

41 0.05 

43 0.056 

44 0.056 

Ethosye*&anol, I_=, 16 
Polyethylene glyxll IODO. I-5” 40 
Dibutyl ether. 1.3 40 
Tetrahydrofuran. 1-5 40 
Phenoxyethanol. 0.28 +3 
Ethos\-ethvl acetzte, 0.2s 
Ethox_meihyl methyl 

40 
40 

ketone 0.-S , - 
3-Etkosy-propionitk, 0.25 40 
S.S-dimeth~l:orm~mide, 0.4 “3 
Butyl acetate. 0.2s 43 

1503 9i 43 
x50= sz 52 

ISO" 0 0 

65’ 0 0 

ISOj 49 ii-5 
1g0j 83 62 
IsO= s2 60 

150s 

ISOL- 
150" 

77 68 

Si 37 
35-l 39-5 

a The molar quantity was calculated on the unit -(CH,-CH,-O)-. 
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Six alternative solvents to ethoxyethanol were examined in eqts. sg-++ and all 

promoted reaction between tin and n-octyl bromide in the presence of lithium. These 
results support previous statements that the active catal>-st is a sokated lithium 
halide and the presence of a hySro?ryl group in the solvent is not essential- Con- 
firmation of this point may be obtained b_v comparing espt. 30 with 40, qr and 42 
w-hen the ressts obtained are similar_ Of particular interest is the good result obtained 
with3ethosypropionitriIeasaco-catalyst as this indicates that osygen is not essential 
in the cocatalyst but more the presence of powerful electron denor groups. Comparison 
of expt. 30 with q_+ suggests that the presence of two electron donor groups in the 
same molecule are an advantage. Similar comparison with 39 indicates that the 
ektron availability of the group is an important factor governing the reaction as with 

phePo_q-ethanol the ether linkage u-ill be deactivated by the neighbouring phenyl 
group- Based on these and previo-usI>- reported obserx-ations it is of interest to postulate 
a possiile mechanism for this reaction_ 

The only halogen compounds which have previously been reported as reacting 
with tin under miId conditions in the absence of catalysts are benzyl%; and alt~l~~~ 
chloride. It has heen suggz&xI~ that reaction takes place bv a free-radical mechar& 
s nitrobenzene inhibits reaction_ It has also been shown6, however. that phenolic 
cornpour& do not inhibit the reaction between benzy-l chloride and tin and in our 
hands similar use of phenofs failed to inhibit a catalysed reaction between jr-act-l 
bromide and tin_ 

On this evidence we feel that doubt must be c=t on the radical mechanism 
proposed and it is more likeI)- that reaction t&et; pIace b>- a simpk ionic mechanism_ 
For &nz-I and +-I haIidtx SXI~ a reaction would b, 3 0 nreatlv facilitated bv incre,ased _ 
polarit- of the carbon halogen bond a~ a result of the eIectron-donating properties of 
the neighbowing group. This propert\- wouid allow attack of a tin atom on the carbon 
so that reaction could proceed by the mechanism shown bc!ow for benzyl chloride. 

In rhe cake of simple aikv! hz!ides th e carbon-halogen bond is not suficientl~ 
pk:r to perzni~ read>- rsx~ion~uld. rhcrefore. cat.al>-sts for thr reaction must either 
increase the po!arit~- of this bond or modifv the ekctron donor properties of the tin 
atom_ 11-e belie\-e that to some extent hot-h of these properties are affected by our 
cata+ts. 

Our reuits in Parts I and II of this serk indicate the following points. (1) 
_Xctix-e catalysts are formed from metA halides which are present as complexes with 
suitable &ux3.s_ (-3) Either component of the catalyst is inefkti\-e x-hen used alone. 
(3) The most suitable Iigands contain two chelating groups preferably of different 
donor abiIity_ (+) 1Vit.b ethosyethanol as the @and. at Ieast two moles are required 
per mole of lithium halide. (=J The effectiveness of the metal halides increases as its 
tendency towards corn+_ formation improves_ 
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These several conditions suggest that the catalyst formed between lithium 

bromide and ethoq-ethanol is as shown below (I) and the reaction proceeds as 

illustrated_ 
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The intermediate [RSnBr: can undergo a similar series of reactions replacing the tin 

atom at Stage (Il. 
This suggested mechanism meets ail the conditions outlined earlier. in particular 

it meets the requirements of the minimum metal-to-ligand ratio and provides a reason 
whv the chelating groups in the ligand should be of different chelating power with one 

of ihem being fairI>- weak 30 as to allox its replacement b\- a tin atom. It also meets 
the condition that lithium halides are the best catalv& and increase in order of 
efiectix-cness from lithium chloride through bromide to-iodide as the energ- involved 

on rupturing the lithium halogen bond at Stage (II) will decrease in the same order 
and a~ a general rule this enera?- is lower for lithium halogen bonds in this Q-pe of 
cumpks than for an>- other metal halogen bondro. 

The mechanism suggested abox-e ma\- be likened to the established mechanism 

for alkylation~ using Grignard reagentsrr. 
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Investigation were made into the catalysed rezxtion of r,-butyl and tr-octyl 
halides with tin so as to form dialk~-ltin dihalides which could be converted into their 
relative oxides. Lithium halides and a x-ariety of Iigands containing twochelating 
groups were demo~~ted to be powerful catal@s: the most effective ratio being 
about I I 2. _A potibie mechaxkm for the reaction is discussed. 
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